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A WORD
i REGARDING

Any one is liable at times to require the Services

of physician, when your physician Rives you

prescription it is your privalegs and right to take

it to .any Druggist you see fit, to have it filled.

Mr. Crain who is in charge of our prescription

department, is gradeiute of one of the leading

colleges of Pharmacy of the country, besides having

experience in some of thehad over thirty years
leading drug stores of the country. For the past

five years he has done the prescription work for the"

Bandon Drug Co.. Our prescription department
is the most complete in the city as regards Stock

Applinces and Convcnences. Our prices are right,

and we use only the best of material. We deliver

goods anywhere in the cityMimits free of charge.

Look for the sign of the Red Grain on the

window, two doors east of Bank of Bandon. Try us.

Red Crai

Ey
Eyes Examined

FOR TWO DAYS

Zb
Our expert opitican, Dr. UKU'fllH will be in
Bandon at Fahy & Morrison building, up-stair- s.

If you have eye strain, headache, difficult
reading, or any eye trouble call on him.

Examination Free and our prices are reaso-
nable for glasses.

Remember the date Aug. 25 and 26 and all
work guaranteed. Money back is not satisfactory.

Red Cross Optical Dept.

Red Cross Drag
Marshficld, Oregon

City Meat
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A FULL LINK OF SELECT FHESH

AND SALT MEATS ALWAYS ON

HANI). MODERN METHODS AND

COURTEOUS TREATMENT COM-IHN- E

TO MAKE YOUR TRADING

HERE A I'LKASURE. YOUR PA-

TRONAGE SOLICITED.
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Geo. Erdman,

Readers of the
Recorder,

TO YOU
PRESCRIPTIONS

Company

D Co.

Specialists
Glasses Fitted
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and Friends:
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Special Bargains in Farm j
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Scrap Book
A Timid Bull Fighter.

Oluseppo Corupanarl, bnrltono of tho
Metropolltnn Opera company In 3rnu
and Courled days, now spends Ills sum-

mers at Slnsconsct, having been-Jji- j

voipled there by his friend, forirtu
Justice Flanmicr of Now York, Of all
tlio baritone's parts Ills favorite Is
that of Esentnlllo, tlio toreador In "Car-
men." Judge Fiainmer. who Is an en-

thusiastic Kolfer. persuaded Slgnor
Campatmrl to undertake to learn the
game on the Sluscouset links. Tho
baritone drove off. Ills ball executed
n parabolic loft band curve nml lauded
gracefully b,4,ween two eown grazing
on the outskirts of the links. The
baritone gazed wistfully at the ball,
but did not move. "Ypur ball"' said
the former magistrate. "There it is
between those two cows. Go and get
It." Slgnor Campanarl took a fe
steps forward and then a step back
"They look dangerous," he said doubt-
fully. Mr. Flnmincr looked at him for
o moment In a pained silence. "Cam-
panarl." he said at length, "excuse me,
but you're n of n toreador!"

"Yesterday."
Something spoko In hn!'oved hush,

Dlrgcllke, gray and cold,
No one listening to Its wall-Yeste- rday

grown old..

Something spoke In Iron voice:
"Do you mind my will?

Look yo not at mo nHknnce.
Today mny bring yo 1111"

Something drifted down tho stream
Of memory grown bright,

Full with ten of'long ngo.
Not knowing this day's light.

Something hidden, something sad,
Ot human lovo nnd Btrlfe.

Laugh yo not nt yesterday.
For yesterday was life.

Julia Cook Watson.

Painful Experience.
"After I bad written 'The Wake of

tho Sun' t sold It for 50," writes Mr
Morley Roberts in "Tho Private Life of
floury Maltlaud." "When this bargain
was Anally struck Mr. Jones Drown
said to me, 'Now, Mr. R., as the busi-
ness is all done, would you mind tell-

ing mo quite frankly to what oxtcnt
this book of yours is true?' I replied,
'It Is as true In every detail as It can
possibly be.' 'Then you mean to say,'
ho asked, 'that you nctually did starve
is you relate?' I said, 'Certainly I did.
and 1 ltilt'M have made It a deal black-

er If 1 had chosen!' He fell Into a mo-

mentary reverie and, shaking his head,
murmured, 'Ah, hunger Is n dreadful
thing I once went without dinner my-

self!' "

Very Modett.
The following paragraph nppenred In

an advertisement sent out by n manu
fncturer of patent medicine In Cal-

cutta:
"My humblo self Is the grandson

and pupil of that greatly renowned
hakim, late Galeb All Sahib, whoso
wonderful treatments created wonderi
and astonishments all over India.
Th fpfore my humblo self can take
pride that I have become well versed
In all that great Unanl system can

.teach us. My humblo self can boldly
say that medicines prepared by me are
all genuine and Infallible. My humble
self has been practicing In Calcutta
since tho end of tho last century and
holds testimonials of the best men of
the country certifying Innumerable
wonderful cures performed by mo In
absolutely hopeless enscs. Ono should
not speak much about' oneself."
Everybody's.

They Called Him Vanus.
It Is curious how Inconsistent are tho

prejudices of people In regard to the
use of heathen names. Mr. fayn, In his
"Gleams of Memory," tella an amusing
story of Dean Durgon, who objected to
the name of tho goddess of beauty, but
found no fault with that of tho god of
the woods.

An Infant was brought to tho church
for christening, nnd tho name proposed
for It was Vanus. "VanusV" repeated
the dean. "I suppose you mean Venus.
Do you Imagine I nm going to cnll a
Christian child by that name, and least
of all a male child?"

The father of tho Infant urged that
ho only wished to name it after his
grandfather. "Your grandfather!" cried
tho dean. "1 don't believe It Where
Is your grandfather?" He was pro'
duced a poor old soul of eighty or sq
bent doublo and certainly not looking
In the least like the goddess In ques-
tion. "Do you mean to tell me, sir, that
any clergyman ever christened you
'Vanus,' as you call It?"

"Well, no, sir. 1 was christened Syl- -

vanus, hut they always calls me Vu- -

uus.' "

Mark Twain' Feat.
Mark Twain about the tliuo that ho

was working hard upon one of the
earlier hooka that brought him famo
called for a tour of E'Topo with liU
family.

Ho kept up lilt writing on shipboard
and only left It at Intervals for brief
ii'L'iviitlon.

One day an approaching storm drove
Mill liixlibi the cabin, anil bit went linck
lo work, leaving word with liU duiik'li
ler. limn u very limn girl, lo uxpluln
nU iilwaiK'ti.

"If limy n hU for imV' m kiiIi) o
" llll I tVMi'l bit long, i m onlj
k'lilim lo wiUu nil Miuwlolii."

A Jltlfu diliif it dMIiJ win iwokU'd
h u'wiWfi '

"Whtun Im your tilkpr miiuV wt
Uii luijulry.

"Uj ufi i& mar ami im
U ii mt mm i i$TT

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

B. R. Keller .came over from Mnrsh
field yesterday.

A. u. uidioy oi iMnrshiicici was in
Ilaiulon yesterday.

C. I). McGregor nnd A. E. Johnson
caine over from Marshficld yesterday,

ior Kent twelve room house oh
. . . .

uarneiu Avenue. inquire at resi
dence of Mrs. J. W. Fcltor. G5t8x.

For Sale Seventy-fiv- e tons of rye
irrass hay at $10.00 per ton. E. D
Myors, phone Farmors 43x!l. 65tl0x

Mrs. Geo. E. Peoples and daughter
came down from Coquillo yesterday
tcCenjoy a little outing 6n the Han
don beach.

iui3s uutn uowan, wno has een
visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. R. Wade,
for several weeks left Monday for her
home at Marshficld. I

Another ?300 wan added to the new
hotel fund Monday, when Ra&mu.ssen
Uros. & Tuttle of the New Eldorado
subscribed that amount.

Mrs. M. F. Shoemaker and Mrs. W
D. Shoemaker came up from San
Francisco on the Elizabeth to see
their father, N. II. Smith, who lias
been very ill for some time.

G. T. Troadgold and family, Mrs.
M. E. Walker, and M. E. Troadgold
and mother, Mrs. M. W. Trcadgold,
went out to tho Troadold rrtneh to
spend tlio week-en- d. They report a
very pleasant time.

Rev. R. G. Summcrlin of the "Out-to-Wi-

prohibition organization,
which is making a strong campaign
to vote Oregon dry at the comng
election, is in the city and will speak
at tho-- M E. church tonight on tho sub
jeet of "Tlio Fool Taxpayer."

W. C. Scllnier and wife were over
to Mnrshfield the latter part of the
week and wore accompanied home by
Mrs. Robert Marsden, Jr., and son,
Wallace, who are spending a few
dajrs visiting nt the Sellmcr home.

Dr. S. C. Endicott returned Satur
day from his hunting trip on Rogue
River, after having been nformcd
that the hunting season was closed,
but the Doctor and family and tlio C.
McC. Johnson family left Monday for
a camping trip of a few days dura
tion.

John Andrew Hnmblock.
Whereas, The Great and Supreme

Ruler of the Universe lias in His in

unite wisdom removed from us a
worthy Patriarch, John Andrew Ham
block; therefore be it

Resolved, That we mourn the loss
of our beloved Patriarch, that tho
charter of this encampment be drap-
ed in mourning for a period of thirty
days, that a copy of these resolu
tions bo recorded upon tho records of
this encampment and a copy sent to
the Raiulon papers for publication.

Chris Uocttchcr,
L. 11. Lowe,
A. Knopp,

Committee,
Ocean View Encampment, No. 72,

I. O. O. F.

Resolutions of Condolence.
Whereas, It lias pleased an All

Wise Creator to remove from our
midst our much beloved and long re
spected brother, John Andrew Ham- -

block, thoreforo bo it
Resolved?" That the deep sympthy

of this lodge lo extended to the moth-

er and sisters of our esteemed broth-

er in this hour of sorrow and mourn-

ing and also thnt tho charter of this
lodge bo draped in mourning for a
period of thirty days.

Resolved further, that a copy of
these resolutions be spread on the
minutes of tho lodge, and a copy sent
to tlio Bandon newspapers for publi-

cation.
A. Knopp,
Chris Uoetteher,
I. L. Scholicld,

Committee.
Bandon Lodge, No. 183, I. 0. O. F.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given, thnt by or-

der of tho County Court of the State
of Oregon-- , in nnd for tho County of
Coos, iniulo on tho 28lh day of May,

1011, C. E. Kopf was duly appointed
us guardian of tho ponton and estate
of S. S. Little, an Insano pernon, nnd
tlmt nail! C E. Kopf lias duly (imll-fle- d

lis fuii'h guanllan. .

Therefore nil puraomi lmvliiu claim
aguiiml tlio otitnlo of wthl S. K. Litlla,
Inwinw, nr Imi nby nollftal mwJ rulr-- d

lo profit Um Mtno with pmpur
vouchor, awl duly vaHllwl hi
muNiuM-

- piovblwl by lw, U tto )'

dilivJifiuNi, ul Um ufl ni V It

W4, in Otm I'mnlf, Of- -

iwm, wili 4 MMttM tm ii djtf

m m
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We have just received a
$ large shipment of

Fine Quality-Price- s

Reasonable

BandonWarehouse
..:,.H..4:!M.H"Mw"'v:;

CARELESS PEOPLE
CARRY CASH

It cost $1,000 sometimes for a
skeplical person to learn that
ji bank is a depository
for money than a hand hag.
That is what itc ost a re-

cently to learn this bitter les-

son. An enterprising burg-

lar wiio was aware of iier
foolish distrust of banks
watciied his opportunity rjiul
the money was gone. The
savings of almost a lifetime
were lost merely because of
the foolish car that the hank
would break. Think of the
millions and millions of dol-

lars in hanks every day and
night and the oss by the
breaking of a bank is not one
in a hundred millions. Don't
try to be your own banker.
You may regret it.

FIRST NAT'L BANK
Open during the noon hour and

Saturday evenings.

THE LIFE CAREER
"Schooling III youth nhoilM Invariably be

directed to prepare perton In the best way
for the bcxt permanent occupation for which
he U capable.1' President C. W. ICllot.

This is the Mission of tho
101 I

. Forty-sixt- h School Year Opens

SEPTEHBER i8th, 1914
Write for Illustrated loo-paf.- e Hook-le- t,

"THH LlFfi CARGHR," and for Cata-
log containing full Information.

Decree Courses AGRICULTURE :

Agronomy, Animal Husbandry.DalryHus- -

bandry. Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture.
Agriculture for Teachers. FOKIiSTRY,
LOCGING ENGINEERING. HOAfc ECO--

NOMICS: Domestic Science, Domestic Art,
ENGINi:ERING: Electrical, Irrigation,
Highway, hanlcal, Chemical, Mlalnt;.
Ceramics. COMMERCfc. PIMKMACV
iNDUSTKiAl. ARTS.

Punt: jnal Cowrw-Agricultu- re, Dairy-Inc- ,

Home Makers' Course, Industrial
Arts, Forestry, Business Course.

School of Music Piano, String, Band,
Voice Culture.

Farmers Buiine Course by Mail Free.
AilUrew TIIU RHOISTKAK,

(tw-7.1- lo CorvallU, Oregon

uuuuuuuu
V. O. OTRY & SON

Practical Horseshoer
t t t

nencrnl IJlackamUhing First
Class Wagon and Carriago
Work and General

Prices Right

t t t
Haiiilon, Oregon

GOOD WOOD

Hpln fir wood pi-- r lur SI
Npln iiin ttoi'il. per Htr tM

mU IM'ii per llrr il.uu
'jji- - jfiJi- - iiiim mhI, inr I If fl.lli
hilhtvtd iif Hit' tll'.

A, 0, J'JWlJuU, Vmih

With ucw bui!iHnE, enulp-meri- t,

enlarged groundJ, and m.iay ad-

ditions to Its fuculty, the lniwriilty
of Oregon will begin its thirty .nimli
year TuesiJay, September IS.

bpscial training lot lliisincss, Jout-luhs-

Law, Atcdiclnc, Teaching,
Work, !Wu;-ir- , Architecture,

argrst am bnoni-t- t ocpiirimcnls
hlieriu rdcication.
Library oi ..ote than 50.03 ntuirt. two

tplcntfld O'lnnasluma. rlvn buUJIng iutly
fuipptu. r, r w f ifo.999 .imfni. (ration

Tulllu.i rrcr. l)oimltnrlc for mm and
lor wof.itn hp. nc lowcl

WrlU tot t itfcjo-- j ami MltitratffJ tioottlrl,
AJtliriYin r(cxiRlrr,

UHlVESSITlf OF OREGON
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CUOCNC OREGON
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j City Transfer I
' S. D. Kellr, Proprietor f

Light and Heavy haul- - f
ing promptly done.

$ Contracting and grad- - j;
I ing. Transcient trade 4'
; solicited. Horses g

boarded. Phone 3 15

Office: Dufort Building
X :

Brown & Gibson v
i

The Leading Contractors tand Builders t

We furnish plans and sped
fications nnd ii you arc go-

ing to build anything, no imatter how large or how

small, we can save you

money. Let us figure on

your building.

PURE DRUGS

Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call on

C. Y. LOWE, Bandon

KODAK
WORK

Bring us your Kodak work.
Wo hnvo installed an electric
printing machlno and can fin-

ish on short notice, day or
night, and sccuro tho best re-

sults. A trial is convincing.

YOUHS TO I'LEASK

L. I. WHEELER
Artist

Near Gullior Hotel

I Hotel Bandon
ii tl X.American Plnn, pi. Mil Z

til nl 1.50 per liiy,

KiiropiMii riiin, roonih
SOu, 75c k $ jht

I II, C. CASSIDV IVo,,
v


